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Kirkeby, John le Blund, John Sampson, Robert le Ohaluner, William
Alecok and Walter le Suur for the death of Gilbert son of Alan, his
brother.

MEMBRANE 2d.
Nov. 8.
The like to John de Cobham and Elias de Bekingham, touching the
Westminster, persons who entered the park of Hamo de Gatton at Gatton, co. Surrey,
hunted therein and carried away deer.
The like to Thomas Trevet and William Everard touching the
appeals which William le Folur of Weseford and Osbert his brother bring
in the county of Dorset against Richard son of William le Yunge of Burton,
William le Yonge, Robert Faukun, Robert Braget, Walter Prigge, John
Launval, Walter le Frankeleyn, Walter le Lung, Walter Le Shorte and John
Russel for the death of Roger son of Hudelina, the brother of the said
William and Gilbert (sic).
Nov. 10.
The like to Walter deHelyun and Roger de Burghull, touching an appeal
Westminster, which Nicholas son of John of the church of St. Michael, Hereford, brings
in the county of Hereford against Robert le Kingesman for the death of
John son of Thomas his brother.
[Nov.] 13.
The like toHowel son of Meuric and Adam le Botiller, touching the cornWestminster, plaints of certain of the king's men of Bergeveny of trespasses and injuries
inflicted on them by Master Henry de Bray, the king's steward or his
ministers there, and also touching trespasses and injuries done to the king
or his bailiffs by certain men of the parts of Bergeveny.
The like to Elias de Hauvill and Robert Pavely, by jury of the county of
Northampton, touching the persons who killed Philip son of Robert.
Nov. 16.
The like to J. de Lovetot and Elias de Bekingham, touching an appeal
Westminster, which Elias son of Roger de Bassingburn brings in the county of Essex
against William de Derby, John son of John le Fulur, William son of
Henry, Simon de Pyrnbo, Richard son of Robert le Tanur, Robert son of
John de Holemer, Walter Atorefne, Godwin Hongemanesone, Roger son
of Richard Whittenay, Peter [Hunte]man * the soutere,' Robert son of
Matilda le Tresshere, Robert Bigge of [M]anhill, John Geg * le mouner'
and Richard son of Simon le Tanur for the death of his father.
The like to Thomas de Weylaund and J. de Luvetot, touching offences
against the peace in the counties of Norfolk and Suffolk, and appeals
brought for the same against certain persons.

